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uyone from bulng Ihcitt llalher

be out of the world Ihsu oul of
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the Kasivr parade siens up Fifth

avenue, those lanorant of the latent
tliii'H In fasliloira ill jIwiw many

Krwu I ho Ajpiuy Mrs. Orvlllej Tu IVniili l.ul To bii

motored to Klamath Kall: li lwrnills .re issued yesterday (er abort ss to Jacket and double,
breasted, or II rejolree In lutedoi
lines. It Is popular In navy and I he

hour). crystal grey aud uar vain-

yesterday li spend the afternoon from the office of the city clerk.
Hon that set them otf a III be pe.

.ullarly alluring. The UI W "f
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which be will sec rea,,,n0g

hopping and HsltiDK :th friends ' one to J. S. Simons who ill erect ,,,,, tWtjlil dusty pastel Iweeda.
w k..m., i Ki.m.iili Aiku'i. j 1200 alructure ou lommrMi For lol:iiuc. the deinlcr rl In oft rosy teas and rs that. In Oie i Frocks are silken and feminine,

sho.a Is In tho Juugle leathers. TheiihM,r ,.,,,, lr. ,u,tie and rejoicing In floating scarfs, pallia,
flares, godels, tiers, and what int.

street and the other to William

Korrljpi tar Among the for--: Sweeney for a structure on

eln can to register at the cliam- - Vine atreet.
ber of commerce. Triple A booth '
were thoso belonging to C. W. Im I'"' 'lt,lttr 11 l.els :

Murphy of Tennant; L. L llurris a business visitor In Klamath Kails
his home In Fineof Mode county; James Sherman of Saturday from

Sacramento; and a second regis-- , Hldse. Alllllll,U.. I

ductlva. Ther will be stocklBg' of

such dillckta huaa as atmoephrre.
nude. ro blond, tlnmyiane. blush,

grain, moonlight ry,. dove l
and rhadow.

And Ihrn, If it a a aindy dav. a

new di'Uil will be rersle.l to the

aieuue l.lnggrle l rlectrd to
natch the hosiery na.l. Illoom

era of lbs exact Hut cf Jhe hoe are

torn - with Interesting e((e.t.
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ltliiw- - Here J. Ill Peltcn,
prominent rancher of the Fort
Klamath country, Is included In the
scores of out of town tusiness Vi-

sitors In Klamath Kails yesterday.

antelope, the crocodile, the snake
and lisurd have all been stripped
of their hides to make dainty shots
In wh(ch your out wo-

man can march In the Katcr pa-

rade,
' The shoes are made altogether
of these leathers or of combinations
of two of thriu They come In the
most modern shades, too. Parch-- '
tueul. opst grey, sauterns, mauvette
and metal brown.

The heels on which nills.lv struts
are the highest In years, tall, slim,
and appropriately named "spike
hcelv" The initial hurklrs set
smartly on her Inslrp are hut a

part of her present passion for In-- ,

itials. She has her monogram on
her bag. her umbrella, her hat, her
Mouse, her hanky - anything that
will take letters.

tratlon by Sherman from Fort
Laramie, Wyoming; Wilbur Kwms

from Log Angeles: Tom Holland
from Antloch; C. S. Stafford of
Chlro; Eurl I. droone of Weed;
Frank Eaing of Kettle Falls.
Wash.; T. A. S:erensro of Oak-

land and F. F. King if Pacific
Grove. Calif.

Kad. lilt,. Itoy III Tommy Kad
cllffe. fon of Mr. and Mrs. llrber
lUdcllffo. n.n been 1)1 for the pas!
few days suffermi; from flu.Htrvrnson ln T. A. Stev

carry will, of course match hat and
hoe. The bags are particularly
riiuit when made of various shoe

bathers Kid. calf. Ilisrd. crocodile,
and so on. They ars also partlru-larl-

eipenaive Its these hides.
)f rourse every roa! will ha a

cape, and some mats will b rape
altogether. All Will be little rape-let-s

(lull, ring silky and,, medium
slied inpeg of. military and
great big rapes of lung III he folds.
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enscn with his wife and their
Motor to AhUnd Mr. and Mrs.

child, are leaving for this
Ch""'r rvLi"' ml '"nilv ma"rf1afternoon after spending the week- - "l to spend theend in Klamath Falls. Stevenson.;'" fnljm'

visiting with friends andor "Thad" a, he is better known ';end
In Klamath Falls has been spend-1--

lng several days in the city visit- -
TIIF U'FiTIIKK

If she wears spike heels, she Is

equally precarious In her head-grar- .

She wears felts, soft straws, and Just like tho three bears The farl '

that few wnuien will look well la
this mode, designed esperlally for
the slim young thing, will not deter

Ing with his many old friends which Oregon: Fair, with lociil rloud- - ' "filing that are pinched Into
he made during his residence in tllos, Sundav, protublv Momlav; ,.vU' They are tall and severe, and
Klamath. Stevenson served as sec-- j wlnJj moiUy WMU.riy oa taMtt '"i pinched Into the must quirkly
retary of the local chamber of com- - shapes. When they top a tailored
merce and for the past two years
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has been assistant secretary of the u.

Oakland chamber. He Is now en
route to Tacoma to accept the P

Itlon .as secretary there.
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t toTHE WOMEN'S STORE Sweet Thoughts of Ee

and growing ups will welcome

IWbcrt Shaw Ieail -- According to!
word received in Klamath Falls1
yesterday "Robert Shaw. former
Klamath Falls resident, died at his
home in Orchards. "Wash. Shawj
waa formerly interested in the log-

ging business and contracts for
the clearing of what is now Har-- j
Timan lodge. He resided here for
more than 30 years Including the!
Merrill district. Sisters of thej
deceased are Mra. Rufus Moore and!
Mrs. James McClure. Two brothers. !

on tlastrr Da V. I lerp are? rrramv manrnvoV

tlipprl in rich chocolate and shaped into iuroiytp

the children. And for the older folks we haveilc!

delicious, assorted chocojatrs. Place order, etiir

urge.Ernest of Clenedon. England and
Charlea of Orchards, Wash., sur-

vive him.

Right Now Is the Time
to Select Your
Easter Apparel

Easter will soon be here Are you 'ready for it? Our Ready-t- o
W ear section is abloom with beautiful apparel. Easter thatawaits your approval. There are constant arrival of new thiU forthe coming season. Styles to make a woman look her very best

The Mars ConfectionTlckee on Kale Tickets for the
O. A. C. glee riub concert and vaud-
eville are rapidly being disposed
of. aecorriing to students of the Grizzle SR. C. CORNISH

ii it.. a li o ii. , t ii
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Fremont and Klamath county high
schools who are in charge of the

'aale. The concert will be given
Monday night in the Fremont audi- -'

torium and as there are several
local boys in the evening's affair
it is anticipated that there will be
an extra turnout.

""""""

Visiting from School Melvin'
Mover, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. '

Mover of 'Merrill, is visiting with
his parents during spring vacation'
from Oregon Agricultural college.

Itetums to Oregon Kenneth Col-we-

son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Colwell of Merrill, left Saturday '

for Engene to resume his studies,
in the University of Oregon.

f--l INVESTMENT IN GOOD APriARANCI

For Easter Rites
From the F rt Mr. and Mrs.

Gus Page who recently returned
to Klamath from a month's visit
in the poulh, spent yesterday in
Klamath Falls from their hoin:
in Fort Klamath. Tago is proprie- -

Ict of the Ilainbf- -

narag".
Smart Style's J$

It's dress up or 'fess these

days. For it's a distinct confes

Returns from Scuttle Mr. and
Mrs. J. TV. Haskins. Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Haskins and daughter Phylis
Jean, lnve returned to their homes
In t!ie Merrill district after visit-

ing in Seattle for the past few
weeks. While north Mrs. J. TV. Has-
kins submitted to a major operation
from which she is recovering

sion of indifference when? manj

neglects his appearance, J
Whether it's for the Easter Parade f
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Easter
SHOES REBUILT

JACK FROST
Work Gloves Oth Nt.

Easter

or the daily march to business

headquarters, a good appearance
is a letter of credit. Our smart

showing of sensible styles comes

from the House of ;
i

'

Kuppenheimer

FROCKS COATS
Sinuous and highly colored as a
flame are these new Easter frocks.
Daring, almost primitive colorings
in printed and novelty silks, and
then there are crepes, taffetas,satins and lace combinations; em-

broideryluce and metulic garni-ture. Scores of styles, from which
to choose.

What distinctive, versatile thinksthe new coats! As alluring athe selection of one's new automo-,- .
bile, and of equal importance, to ttafair owner is the art of choosingthe correct coat for springtime-wea- r.

Coata. inspired summer fur.
applique embroidery and flares-- allare moderately priced.

KLAMATH KLOTHIKG

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LECTURE TO BE

GIVEN
Tue Christian Science Soc-

iety of Klamath Falls, Oregon,
wishes to announce that TV.

Stuart Booth. C. S. B. of Den-

ver, Colorado, a member of
the Board of lectureship of
Tbo Mother Church. The First
Church of Christ. Scientist, in
Boston, 'Mass., will deliver a
free lecture entitled "Christ-
ian Science: It Discovery and
Demonstration," in the White
Pelican Hotel on Thursday
evening, April 1st., at :0U
o'clock.

The public Is cordially

1YO
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Silk Hosiery
in new

Spring Shades

Smart Accessories
to match

Easter Apparelaa,ZCTTTLa

ibJJs. .l. Truth in Mvtt.nzmms


